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Dancers Unlimited
Online 
Online, --, online
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfuGqrjkso5-d9roPye420Lz-
vl5LfQ

Schedule
April 15, 2020: 4:00pm
April 22, 2020: 4:00pm
April 29, 2020: 4:00pm

April, 15-29, 2020

DUTV Free Classes - Hula Class with Auli'i

Company: Dancers Unlimited
Location: Online, --

Pre-registration is required at least half an hour before each class. A Zoom link will be emailed to you 15 minutes before class. Donations are
highly appreciated so we can keep the online platform running. Our teachers are compensated regardless of your ability to donate.

**The Hula classes are progressive and each class will add on from the previous one. New students are always welcome to drop in - please
register by Saturday before each class to receive video recordings from the previous class(es).
CLASS TIME: 4PM ET / 10AM HST

About The Teacher

`Auli`i Aweau is of native Hawaiian ancestry, born and raised in the ahupua`a of Kailua on the island of O`ahu in Hawai`i. She is most proud of
raising her four beautiful children, immersed in the Hawaiian culture and indigenous values of her ancestors.  

`Auli`i has worked in the addiction, social work and Hawaiian studies fields for over 20 years.  She is blessed to have worked with individuals,
their families and various communities and organizations over the past two decades.  She is currently a consultant, counselor, educator,
motivational speaker, cultural practitioner and healer.

`Auli`i is passionate about the recovery process and continues to weave ancient cultural traditions in the present for the betterment of future
generations. She became an internationally and state certified substance abuse counselor, as well as obtaining her psychology degree at
Chaminade University in Honolulu.  She is a third degree Reiki Master, Fourth degree Dar’Shem Master, ordained minister, avid hula dancer
and instructor. E?AuliE?i is the founder and director of LaE?akea Healing Services, a grass roots organization that offers an array of
educational and therapeutic services. She is excited to share her love of hope, healing and recovery with the world.
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